
WannaCry Ransomware is no threat to SMBs
protected by Tie National’s Guardian
Tie National’s Guardian Data Protection has been confirmed to protect against WannaCry
Ransomware

AURORA, IL, UNITED STATES, May 22, 2017 /EINPresswire.com/ -- As of the morning of May 15th,
CNET reported that the WannaCry ransomware has been updated without the kill switch and
new variations are already causing havoc amid businesses worldwide; however clients of Tie
National, LLC’s Guardian data protection service have been unafraid of the threat worrying the
business world over the past week. Tie National has confirmed the zero-day threat protection
included in Guardian (http://www.tienational.com/guardian) stops the attack before it can reach
the network.

Tie National collaborated with industry leaders to create Guardian; a five layer bundled data
protection service for small businesses with 10 computers or less. They also provide high-end
security solutions for enterprise and multi-location businesses across the US. Guardian’s
superstar element protecting subscribed SMBs from the aggressive attacks from WannaCry is
the CryptoGuard provided by Sophos. CryptoGuard intercepts spontaneous ransomware
encryption, and returns files back to a previously safe state.

Guardian optimizes performance with intelligent traffic prioritization along with state of the art
intrusion prevention to protect against malware, ransomware and zero-day exploits through use
of multi-tiered anti-virus engines combined with IDS/IPS. Tie National created Guardian as an
affordable monthly subscription to protect small businesses without hardware costs or
expensive maintenance for clients wanting to protect both their business and their budget. 

To view the data sheet for Guardian and ask questions on how Tie National can protect your
business from the latest cyber threats, visit http://www.tienational.com/guardian or call (630)
518-9600 to speak with a sales representative.

ABOUT TIE NATIONAL, LLC
Tie National, LLC provides flexible end-to-end IT consultation and solutions to businesses of all
sizes. Expertise includes national dispatch coordination, remote IT support, hardware/software,
managed services, and as-a-service solutions. Since 2003, Tie National has helped businesses
make smart and cost-effective choices for their evolving technology needs and relieve exposed
vulnerabilities.
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